From grand soirees through to intimate settings, Gracelands
can create an amazing wedding experience for you and
your loved ones . Our team of experienced chef’s, event
coordinators, bar and wait staff will make sure that your
special night is truly one to remember.
Our new events space along with enclosed garden is a little
urban, a little rustic and is located just around the corner
from picturesque Forrester’s Beach… Graceland’s carefully
designed theming & unique menu packages are assured
to make memory’s that last a lifetime.
Please find enclosed our wedding package, which contains
our menu and beverage options, together with some useful
information that may assist you with the organization of your
big day!!
For any other info on our wedding packages please don’t
hesitate to contact us at : hello@goingtogracelands.com
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Full garden access until 10pm
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$800
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- Venue hire for a maximum of 2 hours before
reception package begins

Feast package
A feast for all the senses, our team will
prepare a lavish table of your choice
of meats, seasonal vegetables and salads.
Styled by our in house team the feast
package will promote a relaxed and
intimate atmosphere.
Package inclusions:
- 5 hour reception
- 5 hour beverage package
- Your choice of three meat dishes
- Your choice of four vegetable dishes
- A mix of fresh locally sourced breads
- Cutting and serving of your wedding cake
- Tea and coffee served during dessert
- Gracelands standard venue theming
- Menu tasting for the bride and groom

$105

Deluxe dinner package
Package inclusions:
- 5 hour reception
- 5 hour beverage package
- Your choice of 3 chilled or warm canapés
- 2 course menu (select 2 entrees and 2 mains
to be served alternatively)
- A mix of fresh locally sourced breads
- Wedding cake cut and served on platters
to each table
- Tea and coffee served during dessert
- Gracelands standard venue theming
- Menu tasting for the bride and groom

$135

Beverage package
Package inclusions
- One sparkling white wine
- Your choice of Two white wines
- Your choice of Two red wines
- Your choice of one light beer or cider
- Your choice of Three heavy beers
- Our selection of fruit juices, soft drinks and ice water
.

- Post ceremony cocktail station
Our team can create your favorite cocktail for you
and your guests to enjoy in our garden setting.

$10

- Choice of 3 chilled or warm canapés

$10

- Antipasto grazing table
Seasonal produce, cheeses and cured meats are
chosen by our chef and are the perfect way to start
or finish an unforgettable event.

$15

- Shared table sides
- Garden salad
- Roasted potatoes
- Seasonal vegetables

$8

- Dessert feast table
Our team will prepare a lavish table of our chef’s
choice of four desserts and extra special sweet
touches.

$15

- Plated choice of two alternate drop dessert

$10

- Your wedding cake cut and served individually with
cream and coulis

$6

- Kids meal + soft drink and entertainment pack

$25

(ages 2-12 only)

- Meals for contractors (photographers, band…) are
available + soft drink

$40

www.goingtogracelands.com

